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CARDINAL MERCIER TO THE BELGIAN PEOPLF.

[TIm feeta, wb'ch •??«« to be MilwtantUtod beyond quMtio]), are that the printer of e<«

pMtoral WM flnct 600 marka ($126); that the pastoral was peremptorily lupprcaMd; that a

Qennan oAioer with a guard <rf aoldton called on ffia Eminence with aome ready-made form of

retnetkm which the Cardinal waa reqneeted to algn. On promising an answer after a reason-

able time for oonnideratimi, the ofRoar and aoldiera, acting on instmetions from headquartMs,

raftised tfane to consider and took up th^ quarters in the Cardinal's rcaidMtoe.

Cardfaial Merder refused to retract.

He was "invited" not to leave his residence.

The dignified end fearleaaly truthful Pastoral Letter of martyred Belgiui-'s dauntless

Prfanate ki one of the finest evidences of simple but unflinching devotion to duty J.jing a war

rdieved by many deeds of glorious heroism as wril as bladcened, alas! by unspeakable bi dtality.l

Following Is the Pastoral In 41leetlon^—

My v«y dear Brethren,—I cannot tdl you how instant and how present the thought of

yott has bem to me throughout the months of suffering and of mourning whi.-h we have paaaed

through. I had to leave you abnipUy on the 20th of Au^nist in order to fulfil my tast duty

towuds the bdoved and venerated Pope whom we have lost, ana in order to discharge an

obligation of the conscience from which I could not dispt>ase myadf in the election of the suo-

oessw of Phis X, the Pontiff who now directa the Church under the title, full of promise and of

hope, of Benedict XV. .,,,., , ,. _._, . *i. _a i

It was in Rome itself that I recdved the tidings—stroke after stroke- -of the pMtial

deatruetion of the Cathedral church of Louvain, next of the burning of the library and of the

sdentifle installations of our great University and of the devastation of the dty, and next of

a* iihnliisrii sheotiiig of dtiaens, and torturea intfctad upon women and eU'idren, and uran

unanned and undefended men. Antl while I woa st&l under the ahodt of tticse calamities

the td^raph brought us news of the bombardment of our beautiful metropolitan church, of

the church of Notre Dame au dda la Dyk, of the episcopal palace, and of • great part of our

dear dty of Malinea.
Afar from my diocese, without means ot communication with you, I wasw pdled to lock

my grW within my own affllctsd heart, and to carry it, with the thought of yv a, which never

Mt me, to tiie toot of the crucifix.

A FITNDAMENTAL TRUTH
I craved courage and light, and sought them in such thoughts as these: A disaster has

visited the world, and our belo^eU littie Belgium, a nation so falthfui in the great mass of her

pjpidation to God, so upright in her patrio&m, so noble <n her King and Government, is the

Bra. jufferer. She bleeds; her sons ere stricken down, within her fortrjsses and u jon her fields,

in defence of her ririita and of her ^«rritory. Soon there will not be one Belgian family not m
mourning. Why all this sorrow, my God? Lo:d, Lord, has Thou forsaken us? Then I

looked upon the crudflx. I looked upon jesus, most gentie and humble Lamb of God, crushed,

dothed m Hki blood ss in a garment, ana I thought I heard from His own mouth the words

whidi the Psalmist uttered in Bh name: "O God, my God, look upon me; why hast Thou
forsaken me? Omy God, I sha!! cry, and Thou wilt not hear." (Psalm xxi, 1.) And forth-

with the murmiir died upon my lipa; and I remembered what our Divine Saviour said in Hu
gospd: "The disdple is not above the mssteTjinor the servuit above '.lis lord." (Matthew

s, 84.) The Chitetian is the swant of a God Who became man in order to suffer and to die.

To rebd against pain, to revolt against Providence, because it permits grief and bereavemsnt,

is to forget whence we came, the school in which we have been taught, the example that each

of us carries g.-iiven in th^ name of a Christian, which each of us honors at his hearth, contem-

I^tes at the altar of lu^ prayers, and of -;7hich he deaires that his tomb, the place of his last

iletin shall bMr the dgn.
ily dMrest brethrm, we shall return by and by to the providential law of suffering, but

you wiU agree that since it hss pleased a God-made-man who was holy, innocent, without

stain, to Bttflor "nd to die for us who are sinners, who are guilty, who are perhaps criminals.

It Dl becomes us to complain whatevw we mi^ be called upon to endure. The truth is that

no diaaater on earth, strudng creatures onfy. is comparable with that which our sins provoked,

and whneof God Himadf woee to be the UameleBs victim.

Having called to mind tfais fondamentai truth, I find it ear .j to summoii you to face

what has bafaUm us, and to K>eak to you simply and directly of what ia your duty, and of what
may be your hope. That duty I snsll express in two words: Patriotiam and Endurance.
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PATKIOnSM'
Mjr dMuwt bntkrKL I dHfac to uttWi is ]

viKMt act, voestioB, and ndd eondinoM
iHthoiitbMriaKiatti

' Mm. te gmittndi of tkoM

ndi. andEn^ woonM: whn. later, at UilfaMi. at Lravals, at AatiNtp^ H wmT?^
to ma to tain the handa of tkoaa bnwa nMB wlw canted a bollat iBSMfr flMli» »

oftht '. orboRMwafonhaad, baeauao tiioy had marelMd to tJM
laaght. It waa a word cl mthnda to them dMt roaa to my Vfi^ "O vaSant friandi:* I
"it waa for iiB,.it was for aaeh one of aa, it waa for m^ that von rUted yciv ttvaa and
inpain. TinrTinniiitntiryniinfniyriepart. nf mj tnaiiifiiliiaM.

'

tmHsat
of IWOB-

ii_i_ .. V V -.- ._ :.Tr.^ «—^ .toaaimejrputhatthalrtiola
naoon Iraowa how mudi dte ia in debt to you."

For in truth our loktea are onr aarioan.
A fliBt time, at Liege, they aavad Vnaa; a aeeond time, ia Flandira, Hnv arwated the

advance U the enemy upon CalaiB. rtraaca and Enfiaad iraow it; and Bc^iiiK. atanda baton
^em boUi. and bofofe the entire worid. aa a nation of haroaa. Nwrar before in oar whole

a while te Paria, aed viaitinR Lmukm, I waa witnam of the enthoaiaatie admiration ear Alliaa
feel for the benHnn ot our Army. Our King ia. in the eeteam of all, at the vary anmmit of the
mond aeale: he ie doubtkm the only man who doaa not raeofniaa that fact, aa, afanple aa tha
aimidaat of hla aoldiir^ ha atanda in the trendice and pnte new courafe, by. tiie eeranity of hia
fiMe, into the haarta of thoae of irt- nn he Teqnirm that tiMgr ahall not doulM of thrir country.
The foremoat duty ot vmr B^ian dtiaen tX tiiia hour ia gratitode to the Army.

If any man had rcaeiMd you from aUpwrodc or ftom a <b«Jn>n would aaanredly hold yoor-
advoa bound to him by a drttt of everlaating tbankfnhwaa. But H ia not one man. it ia two
hundred and fifty thouaand men who fought, who aoflerod, who ftfl for you eo tiiat yon mVt
be fre^ao that Bdgfaim might keen her fa)dmmid(.:oe. bar dynaaty. tar patriotic uattjr; ao^ ^te the vidaitudea of battie aha might riae doUer, purer, more enet, ai^ more abnraa
than baore.

Pray daOy. my brethren, for theae two hundred and flity thouaand, and for thdr laadMi
to vietMy: pre/ for our brethren in arma; pray for the falfan; pray for thoae who are atill
enmed; pray for the leeraita who are maU^i roa^ for the dglit to come.

In your name I aend tbem the greeting of our fraternal nrmpathy aiul our aaauranoe Aat
not on^ do we pray for the raccMa of theb arma and for ue eternal wdfare of their aoola.
but that we aba accept for their aake all the diatreaa, whether phyaical or monl, thirt falb
to our own share in the opprcaaion that houriy bcaeta ua, and all that the future may have in
atore fw ua, in humiliation for a Hme, in amde^ and in aorrow. In the day of final victory
we ahall all be in Lonor; it ia jua< hat to-day we 8b<«g]d all be in grief.

Tw j'ldge by certain mmop M have leached m*. I gather that Ihmi diatrieta that have
had waat v> suffer some bitter «ci-ds have arisen towanb our God. wordawU^ if apokea witii
cold calculation, would be not far from blasphemous.

Oh, all too eaaily do I understand bow natural instinct rebds andnst the evila that have
fallen upon Catholic Belgium; the spontaneous thought of mankind la ever that virtue ahonM
have Its intantaneous crown, and injustice its inunediate retribution. But the ways of God
are not our ways, the Scripture tdls us. Providence gives free way, ftor a time meaaurcd by
Divfaie wisdom, to human paaskms and the conflict of deairca. God, bdng eternal, b patient
The laat word b the word of mercy, and it beionff to thoae who bdieve In tove. "Why art
thou sad, my soul? and why dost thou disquiet meT Qvan MtMs «t onirna, «f fMor* em-
(itrftat iMf" ''HopeinGod. Btess ffim alwaya; b He not thy SavkMir and thy God? Sseni
in DMOMnvm od kae eon«<«6or Oi, soIiOar* tititet M«f «( Dmw iimim." (Aalm xlii, 6.)

When holy Job, whom God preeented as an example of oonatancy to the generaticma to
come, had been stricken, blow upon blow, by Satan, with the lose of Ua chUdrm, of hb goods,
of hb health, hb enemiea approadied him with indtationa to rebellion; hb wife urged upon him
a bbsphnny and a curse. "Doat thou «tiU continue in thy simpIid^T CuneGod,anddb."
(Jobii, 9.) But the man of God waa unshaken in hb confidence. "And he said to her Thou
hast sDoken like one of the fodbh women: if wo have recrived good tUnga at the hand of God,
why should we not recdve evilT Dominv* dtdii, Z>omtiMM ntediitt; lieut Domino phmeit Ua
fadum nt. Sit fumun Domini btfudidum." (Job U, 10; i, 21.) And espwience proved
that saintiv one to be right. It pleaaed the Lord to reeompenatL even here below, hb bdtbful
swvant. "The Lord iiave Job twice aa much aa he had before. And for hb sake God pudoned
hb friends." (Job zlu, 8, 10.)

WHAT BELGIUM HAS SUFFERED
Better than any other man, perhaps, do I know what cur unhappy country baa undergone.

Nor win any Belgim, I trust, doubt of what I suffer in my soul, as a dtiaen and aa a BiMim>,
in sympathy with all thb aorrow. These four laat montha have seemed to me ae»4onK. ^
thousands have our brave onea been mown down; wivea. motiien, are wetqpingm thoee they
dhaU nevR see again; hearths are deadate; dire poverty anraads, anir^ inereaaia. At
Malines, at Antwerp, the people of two great dtiea have bem ipven over, tbe one for six houra,
the other for thirty-four hours, of a contiauoua bombardment, to the throca <rf daatii. I have
traverced the greater part of the diatrieta moat terribly devaatatcd in my dioeeae (7); and tiie

C7)„Duffd,'lMrre,Berlaer Saint Rombaut.KoninaHQyckt,M«»taei,Wadhem.MnyB«i.
Wavre Sainte-Oaterine, Wsvre Notf»-Dani«, Semv^, WeeroiB) EroegheB, H<*tade, Ffewyt.
Rymenam, Boort Maerbeck, Weqidaer, Haedit, WechtarwWadnrasd, Rotadaer. Tremdoo;
Louvain andjta auburban environs. BlauwDU^ Keaial-Loo, Boven-Loo. lioden, Hennt.
Tl^onck, Bueken, Rebt, Aenchot, Weaemad. Haraadt, Dbat. Sdiaffm, Moinstode, RiUaar.
Gdrode.



MoM teM ioMgiaML Othw pHl; oC ny dioem. wUeh I luivt not yet lud Urn* to vSt
(i), km In lOa muam b«n toJdiwrt*. Ch»d»* w^oob, nrlumm hoapitalm eonrmtMU ewt niimlMH, ai* in raim. latin vBImm biT* ]! bat dfaappMnd. At Warehttr-
wackHiMi, for luataw, out «f 8M liom«, IM rwwfai; st TntmIoo two thirdi of the viUaMm OfwOBOVBi ^ Bttrinn, out irf 100 lomm, 20 im •tuuHiic: at SdMffui 189 houM out^m arajhstrmd—n «tffl stud. At Lourafai th* third put o( Um buUdinci an down;
1,074 dwaOiiici^^ dta^qiaarad; on the town land and in the iuburtw. 1,823 houaea have bean
b mt.
^laJUa dear city o< Uayain, parpatuaily te my tboughta, the magnlfieent church of St.
Patar wU aaivarneovar ita former niendor. The andent ooUaie of St. Ivea. the art schoola,
the eoMidar and oommerdal aehotria of the Uniy«nity, the old marketa, our rich library with
U|oollaetioiia^ unique and unpuUiahed manuacripta, ita arehivea. ita gallary of great por-Mto of ffluitiioaa raetora, chanoeUna, proiaaBon, dating from the time of Ita foundation.

!ffi*f2!? '^,*2J"*"'^ V^ atodwta alilce a noUe tradition and were an incitement in
thafr w^Mm-aia tUa aeeomulation of intdleetual, of hiatoric. and of artiatic riehea, the fruit
ol tk» labon of five eenturiaa—aU ia in the divt.

Many a pariah has loat ita paator. There ia aoonding hi my aara the aorrowful voice of
an rid man «rf whmn I aalnd whethw he had had Haaa on Sunday in hia battoed church.
"It ia two montha," he aaid. "ainee we had a ChurdL" The pariah prieat and the curate had
been fartamed in a eoncentnttion camp.

Thooaanda of Belgian dttaana have in Ulce mannar been deported to the priaona of Ger-
maajr, to MimMarta«n, to Cdle. to Magdeburg. At Munaterlagen alone three thouaand
one hundred cC fl prkonem were numbeNd. Hiatory will tell of the phyaical and moral tor-
meotam their iong martarrlom. Hundreda of innocent men woe ahot. I poaaeaa no complete
naeroloor; but I know th/tt there were ninety-one ahot at AenKhot, that theie, under pain of
death, thiti' • »»> ' tear.! were compelled to dig their gravea. In the Louvoin group of com-
UMIIMM 17t n and women, old men and auckiinga, rich and poor, m health and

ai«BB,T. jmt
lo a •n'e I know that 18 ivieata or rdigioua were put to death (9). One of

m3 thi - t cf Gdrod^ auffered, I believe, a veritable martyrdom. I made a
pUflimag. «, and ^mid the little tlo6k which ao latdy he had been feeding with the
eal of an <. dMre di ' pray to him that from the hdght of Heaven he would guard hia
pariu.luadio«eaii, hiaeoi;- ry.

we can neither number our dead nor compute the meaaure of our ruina. And what would
it be if we turned o<ir aad atepa towarda LMge, Namur, Audeene, Dinant, Tamines, Charleroi.
and alaewhareT (10)

,
And there where Uvea were not talcen, and there where the stonea of buildings were not

thrown down, what anguiah unrevealedl Familiea hitherto living at ease, now in bitter want;
aU eo^aotie at an end, all careera ruined; industry at a standstiU; thousands upon thousands
of working men without employment; woridng women, shop girls, humble servant girls without
S? ">•"•«« awning their bread; and poor aoula fortom on the bed of sickness and fever, crying."O Ixwd, how hmg, how long?"

THE SECRET OF GOD
There is nothing to reply. The reply remaina the aeeret of God.
Yea, deareat Invthren, it la the aeeret of God. He ia the master of events and the sovereign

diytor of the human multitude. Domini ett terra «t pbnitudo tju$j orhii (<rrantm ttmtMW tui habHttnt m so. The first rdation between the creature and his Creator ia that
of abaoluto deoMidence. The very being of the creature is dependent; dependent are his
nature, Ua faeoltiea, hia acta, hia works. At wvery passing moment that dependence is renewed,k inoeasanily re-aaaerted, inaamudi aa, without the will of the Almighty, existence of the first
nntpe instant.wpuld vaniah before the nert. Adoration, which ia the recognition of the aover-e^^ of God, is not, thtiTefore. a fugitive act; it ia the permanent atate of a being consdoua
of hia own origin. On every pace of the-Scripturea Jehovah affirma His sovereign dominion.
Tta whde economy of the Old Law, the whole hiatory of the Chosen People, have the sameend—to maintain Jehovah upon Hia throne and to caat idols down. " I am the first and the
last. I am the Lord, and there la none rise; there is no God beside me. I form the light and
create darkness. I make peace and create evU. Woe to him that gainsayeth his Maker,
a aterd of the earthen pots. ShaU the day say to him that fashioneth it. What art thoii
m^ing, and thy work la without hands? TeU ye, and come, and consult together. A justGod and a Saviour; there ia none beaide me."

(8) Hackendoyer, Rooabeck. Bautersem. Budingen, NeerUnder, Ottignies, Mousty.

Ma^^^^rt bE2I^
Humbeek, Nieuwenrode, Liecele, Londerxeel, Heyndonck,

(9) ^uSx brothers In religion or in the priesthood will wish to know their names. Here
"9^ "?iTP"^**^' "' fl"

Soaetar of Jeaus; Brothere Sebastian and Allard. of the Congre-ndon <rf the JoaOThitea; Brother Candide, of the Congregation of the Brothers of Mercy;
Father Maitaiin, Camichin. and Father Vincent, Conventual; Lombaerts, parish priest at
Boven-Loo: Goria, pwiahjMieat at Autgaerden; Careite, professor at the Episcopal College of
Louvain; De C^ck. Mrii^ prieat at Bueken; Dergent, parish priest at Gelrode; Wouters
Jean, pamft priest at Kmt-Brule. We have reason to bdieve that the parish priest of Herent.Van Blad£, an aid man of aeventy-one, was alao UUed; until now, however, & body haa not
Been found.

(10) I !»» aaid that thirteen ecderiastica had been shot within the diocese of Malines
There were, to my own actual peisbnal kno«iedge, more than thirty in the diocese of Namur,
Toomai, aad U«ge; Schhigel, pariah prieat of Hasti«re; Gille, parish prieat of Couvin; Pieret!

8
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Ah.dWtlwHoadn
la bomr whm. tbraoi^ I

NMgttaroMnUaddnMBthatitcmdddlndMwrCMT DMU
Ji^ktand iIiiiiimIi Iff* ChwdL B« pronaoMMi O* wlwim i

SJjkTxiyhSfctA SSSS fcma thuiidiS5.^tahold. .H hiunan forMight ii Nt «t

^^^ siiioiwtranblMupontlwIWbikofdwtra

u tkuwiXi^JIl^^SfM^ffi^. The natioM thst mad* tl» attack, "it th» nation.

«iS^.i?^iSS?to^KS««^ JSSTSi^^ to b. to tha hand of Him wttbout
ttat art

Jffi*^ "» !™^S?1. AmL »l« lonv unaeenrtomad tojmywm toraiBf anato

S&fo£5SJh!^'«T^-^w:3Wt^^^
onlv ihalt Thou aarv*. And even thoae who munnur and wbom •'«'«" ?!L~:iJl!S3EX.
ta^iutaLkmto thThand that smite, u. and «we. ua, ev«» ttaye ^PCTjt^^fjMS
oSdSibe^MartS. for if they blaapheme Him, they Waaphame Hfa» l«r

'^BSfaa^tof^ my bwthien. we wiU «io« Htei in th.- integrity of c«. wuk^ Not yjt d»

wo .X fa aU iti^iS^eence, the revelation of Hte wisdom, butour W^,*«S,^5JS*«
IS &S4^S ^oe we M» humUe, and fa His mercy hopeful. With »>^ ToWm we

taiw tot bSTttiwe have sinned Hehaa ehaatised us. but because He is merciful He wiU

saw us.

bOMETHINO TO EXPIATE

tt MMiId. oerhaDs be cruel to dweU upon our guilt now, whsn we are paying so wrtl Md so

nobl}*X?^Si'''But^ *S°»*KT'-'oniZ&'^ iSfT'.^ tfSI
Ha who has recdved much, from him shaU muchbe reqidred. N

, "^TS.^'L.TtLlS?
SSi5 MdrSw etandari of our people haa risen as its economic P««PerityJ»i^3^!

fhTobSSvSSfS^sS^y rest, the sWay Mass, the «vw«>" to'
', ^^J'SJT^^

^^^u^£!rtv—what had you made of theeeT What, ev«x withto Christlau f«m|l»>.n*^"^™
^ ?K^rMriSrDSrti»d STour faSws, what of the si»rit of penance, what of r^ect for

^.wiTST^aS ^toTw otSsS. w rdigious, I, thlsishop, we whMS great mfision it

^S^^t fa^ouT&viTjIer^Set&i fa o^?speeA,'the Gospel^ Christ, have we •«ned Ae

riAt to^tS^^?te SHord sDoken by^apostle to «»• nations: "B« X* Majg.
Srme iJlitoo am Christ?" We fabour indeed, we pray indeed, but it is «l.t«> "*»

We^Sl beTbytbe very duty of our state, the pubUe expiator. for the sins oJJ*«J^rtd.

«.ft^2SlS wi Ae ttlngdominant fa our Uves-expfation, « our conrfort and *•» b«nt«»

2SJ2t aSi^ iSsvl STSd times to which we, too, fdl ui.d« God's »«J«>««»>J« £•
^SXLtwAe i^S from EwptT^The beloved grew lat and Ucked; they have Provohed

.

S?5Mltwhi^^n?^ Md I win provoke ib£i with that wW<A «" «>peo^ Never-

SS^TbS. wffl M^rS- forHe wiU. not tiiat our advwwiee stould boast that ttev^ not

ffltoSudld^ tLtoSs '^ ye that I alo«. «n, and there is no oth« God Wd. me.

itfflWkd I wffl nSSto Bve. I WiU strike and I^ heaL

God will save Bdgium, my brethren; you cannot doubt it.

Nay, rather. He is savfag her.

PATRIOTISM IN ACTION

knrnm thfl nnoke of conflagration, across the stream of blood, have you not j^pse^

An vmf^^mXSm Sf ffislo^fw usT Is there a patriot among us who does not know
do you not P«*"^'^^~^',^JJJr 'm' „t^.u of us would have the heart to cancel this last

S^ of^o^SaU^nSSST WlS^if^d^^^^^ inXbrightn«s of the gtory of ttd.

SSSrLS^SSoB? wS^ hM throes she brings forth hwoes, our Mother Countoy gives

and ISaSt ?f to faith of treaSST dared to threaten us to our indepemlemie, ton did aU

SfTiJ^fMS. nflikfa?^B^^ ofto saiie Abbey; one Brother of to Congregation rf

anaothen.



«.u._ — - iHiImmiim iJ Mrtv; or o( aoBdittoii. or of oritin, rtn^np m on* man, doM

^^fliL*to2uK.i»wifocoii«iowo»ouiowni)«tflottan. ^^ *»«'J!»*i!*2,""
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•""TirSJZSv iTiwt a unto aoneourw of pofMM or ol fMnijiw InhahMng too tmmmm.
0« totortnr.- itot^«2^^^

or'ta?>tte»to. of b«-«-._«rfj»-l^fcrl«o£a

oooianiiiitjr o( uiomoriHi

' SH^Tor ^^tomy- Not lo: S ta an •»odatk» of Uvtot oub
LStarttoVtoSWwiCtkSto bo dSmfid and lafo fiwnM at •«»

«>}ft.«2«»
*"»•

""J-lIfgyJrA.'Tg^jS^Mn^ dtoaa pnaidinf ovm ita fortui.*. And It la boeauaa of tUi

^^S^^Sh. toSt toaSSSi^ rSunttyUyaV common Ufa In tba pr-ant. through ttawiat.

SSSSi^ai^SirSriWBrSa einfldanea in a Ufa to coma, which to« ahara toget^.

&22SiSri?«iSS?nSdSi«& ordir and of unity, an organic bond of tha mambm of a

S2S?!S;StolSiWSflSSWnhS^ Gwaca MKfifeomaal tha h«Ml oftha natuijJ virtoaa.

^wSTtkriRtete^ ha tha TWtoaal of humu duty. And tha raUgion o« Chriat makaa of

^SilS^. SSS^tal- thwTfc STparfactaSatlai who ia not alao a parfact patriot. For

^SiSS^^S^a^^i^iWr^£^ »t to ba raahiabia only in tha Abaotota.
^J

1-nw.

2?lJIS'S^SBmiJ«wrStSSwa impulaa whidi carriea at onca tha will of tto wlwJa

SLSS^^SrfflXtSl c^hStoand of ina&anca in faca of tha hoatila manacaagatoat tor

^^S^^^AtlftSia^ wSmcaMiMB it that in an hour aU intortata wara merged in tha

^SL?^ M iSlSSt dl 'wSi wiwtogrthw olfarad in wiUing imnurfationT Not that the

^STta^^^tiJw. tSS iSTinSvidual or ttofaSiily. a^ing that the good of

§£fci^^ MiSi todhS*Ma W to^cauaa and reaaon of the orga^tion of the State. Not

^^S^i^S^S^SKon whoaa dtar Uvea may lawfully ba aaarificad,.
,
Tha rtaiditar «rf

S^^^ZS^and the d~«^^thaCi«arB .un»tod tte falaa principla-and modem
mm2SJ?^T4nrt«r8tort tha State ia omriStent. and that t& diacretionary power

rf^aStehth' roSrf RUtht Not ao, lapUes Chriatian theology: Rieht ia P«;ce-that

k al taSJteiSd-r^anaffinr founded upoVJuatioa. And Juat& itaJf ia abaohito on^
£LSS«inS^S2tMtoaai3iaUttonof1manwithGodandofiMn^^^ Moreover,

w^teai^Jkr5^w«rratai«. War ia Juatifiabto only if it ia the neee-ary meana for

!2LJ£f.^ZS^^ Swrttoe^Taaid: "Peace muat not be a preparation for war; and ww
iT^SJ^'ffito awiptlSJ^attotanant of peace." In the llgbt of thia toaAhig. which

S ??LS5fc^ o?^tJ««m Aouhui Patriotfimta leer. in U leUgioua character. Family

feiS^d^ tol;,IS^Sr4^ta2S5ilra^^ maSwW Bood Mthe Individuri take toS
SSf^ ^^•^?^Sanb«Swtoe id«J of Patrioti-m, for that ideal ia Fight, which la£^ *F,i&Urtolt IdSa ta the>ibUc mogniuin of Right in nati->nJ mattora.

:SfRtlSSlKS' N^w SSw ia no /baolute eacept God God alone, by Hb MLn^^ nJ^m^snW dominatr- aU human intereata and human wUta. And to afflm the abap-

tateSliS^WJ'SHitoJf StSuhlnga to Right, to Juatice. and to Truth, i. impUdUy

***
'^wwJ^^'kmrtdartL humble aoldiera whoae heroiam we praiae anawer ua with charactemtic

rf™n&*"W?oS5'<5nur%*"," or "We were bound in honor," they expreea the religioua

SS^of Sdr Patffi^ ' ii^h of ua doea not faU that.P«liioti«n ta a aacred thing, and

SSYvfotatoSbf Sttomddignity i» in a manner a profanation and a eacrilege.

THE REWA D OF THE SLAIN

I waa aalnd lately by a Staff officer whether a wrfdier .'aUlng ta a righteous cause—and

our i^^lTwl totti-tea^D-U not veritobly a martyr. WeU. he ia not » martyrto

^ riSSSm SaSodcalmwning of the word, inaamuch aa he diea u«. wma. wlwreaa the marm
^^35toi2ru2SSSndeMan«med. into the handa of tte executioner. B"t " I «|m "fc^

wwltM^ofthfa eternal salvation of a brave man who haa conadoual}' given his Ufe m defence

A^^ni^^^^^by^'*^^ ot Rotated juaace, I shaU not heriUto to reply that

Kirt^^ubt ^t^ Chriat crowna Ua military valow, and that dwtii. accepted m
r?. ?H:JSJ1- .^Wf ««WthB aafetv of that man'a soul. "Greater love than thia no man

*^^'^fcrT^«^r^t aS4^<toii hia Ufe for his friends " And the sol«Uer who

Sf-Tta ««rSi broSSa Md to defend the heartha and altara of his countiy. reachea tUa

vSh^ S Jl^JrSsrf chlSty ^ may not have made a doae analysis of the value of hia

SSfll- bStmSK wOToae that Godl^uirea of the plain soldier in tlie excitement of battle

S?!SMfcS?«K S^rSioraUat or the theologian? Can we who revere hw heroiam

^SS£ti^^'br?roW?o,L""e^L. Of aU ^efs. of aU our human arrows yo,«

L >Sriuu^ SwatworSy of veneration. I thinlc I oehold you m your affliction, but erect.

Saffiflt^^ rf^Se Moth« of Sorrows, at the foot of tU Cross. Suffer us to offer you

!Sl^ !tf.*mn^W«but our conirutulation. Not aU our heroes obtain mihtary honoura.

bSt fa^ine^SSr^ teuiSil^Sw^^^^ elect. For this is the virtue of a single act ol

SSrf^J SsSv^^TSmcebawhrie Ufetime of sins. It transforms a sinful man into a saint.

"^^LS^iii^Sd a cffian comfort ia the thought that not onlj amonpt our own

mJi hSHn Lt^^^nt ^W whataoever, all who ta good faith submit - the diadpUne

S^ leid.^L the^Hce MY<«™e^ey lleUeve to be righteour. are sharers ta the eternal

^iSSfn««Ml»WiM?B «icrSce iSd how many ir there not be among theee young men of

SSS wlL iSd tSt^S, ^ht^bly nave had the resdulW to h've altogether

tST .nd wrt tathB^^Mof prtSitiraSd tne resolution to die so well?

^iif^te«^S«SmirtSt G^ haa tk8 supreme art of mtagV aj: Hi. mercy w^th Hta

wl-i^ JSd m^'i^MTAS rfiall wa not admowledge that M war Z a iwurge for toia

Srth^lS of^Tawur^whereof we cannot ei, y eatimato the deatructiva force and tha
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it, h k alw for nnMliite ot Mob u tntittM. a pariAaUiaa, s ten* to lift tiMn to te
!•«• of tWr oooatqr ud to ptrioet ChiMoa yiilfchnwt

ENDURANCE
Wo nuiir now our, oqr bntlmii, without wwortky iwMo, thot owtttti* Boliiiinil

tomnoot pUeo in tho ortoom of notloao. I om avoio thot eortoia onleokon, notoMy in Itoiy

mmI in BMutad. k»v« aoind Im>w it aooU bo nooMory to expooo tiik eoantiy to m imnMmo
loH of woolth ond lifo, aad wlMtlMr • vorbol inonlhotn ofoiiNt hootiio tgyminti, m • tbt^
«—OBohot on tho fnmtiw, wootd not Imto Mrvod tbo poroooo of piottot. Bat —

w

odly all

MOHofteodfooltotwiBbowithiioinoufroioctionofthmprittymiiimli. MtroutiUtarioaiom
ta no luBdont iiito of ChriotiMi illlioiM>ii|i

On tho IMh of April, 1839, • tnotjrwm rignod in London by King Laopoid, in tho uuno of

Botfium, on tho ono port, and l>y tbo Emparor of Auttria, tbo King of Fhmeo, tho Oman ot

Endond. tha Kbw <rf Fruiwa, anu tba Emparor of RiMla, on tho othar: and ita aavanta artida

daeraad that Bd^uin aho<da form a anuato and parpotaaUy naatral SUto, aad ahouid bu
hald to tha ofaaarraaea of thia naatraBfy in regud to all otaar SUtaa. Tba eo lignatoriaa

promiaod, for thrinoalvaa and thair auceaaaota, upon thair oath, to fulfil and to obaanro that

traaty in ovary point and avary artida without oontrmvantion, or toloranea of eontrsvontion.
~ ' ' un waa tiraa l>ottnd in honour to dofond bar own iadepondonea. Sbo kapt bar word.

Oamiany viotatad
Balgium
Tho othar Powova wora bound to laapact and to protaet nar noutraUty.

her oath; Bni^bad k^t bara.

Tbaao ara tbo fecti.

Tha lawa of oonadmea aro aovaraign lawa. Wa ahouid havo aetad unworthily bad wa
ovadod our obligation by a mare faint oiraaiatanea. And now wo would not roMinr our t~X
raaidution; wa axult in it. Baing eallod upon to writa a moat Mdomn page in the biatory of our
countiy, we raaolvod that it ahouid be abo a ainoara, alao a ^ortoua paga. .nd aa long aa wo
are eompdlod tn give proof of end.aranoe. ao toiw wa aball endure.

All daaaaa of our dtiaana have <)«v:<»tad the& aona to tlw cauae ot their eonntry; but tha

poorer part of the population have aat tho aeblaat aiamnle, for tboy have tuffered alao privation,

e^, and famine, u I may judge of the general faeung from what I have witnaaMd in the

humbler qtuurten of MaUnea, and in the moat emeUy afBicted dlatrieta of my dioeaae. the people

are energetic in thtir endurance. Tliey looic to be rioted; they will not hear of attrranckr.

Araetion la, in tha hand of Oivino Omnipotence, a two-edged iword. It wounda the

rrt>^ioua, it aanctiflea Urn who ia willing to endure.

Qod proveth ua, aa St. Jamea haa told ua. but He "ia not a tempter of evila. " All that

cornea from Him ia good, a ray of Ugbt, a ;dedge of love. "But every man u tempted by bk
own concupiaeence. . . . Bleaaed ia be that enduretb temptation, lor when be hath been

Bved ho aball receive the crown of life, which God bnth promiaed to them that loveM«ve
Hka.

Truce, then, my brethren, to all murmun of •x>mi.!ain.t. Remember St. Paul'a worda to

the Hebrewa, and urough thnn to all of Chriat'a dock, when, referring to the bloody aaeriflce

of our Lord upon tiie croaa bo reminded them that they had not yet rewted unto l>lood. Not
only to the Redeemer'a examine ahall you look, but alao to that of the thirty tbouaand, pariutpa

for^ tbouaand, men who have already abed their life-blood for their country. In eompariaon

with them, what have you endured who are deprived of the daily eomforta of your Uvea, your
nowapapera, your meana (> travd, communication with your familiaa? Let the patriotiam of

our Army, tm beroiam of our King, at our bdoved Queen in her magnanimity, aerve to atimu-

late ua and support ua. Let us bemoan oundvea no more. Let ua deserve the coming ddiver^

ance. Let us hasten it by our virtue even more than by our prayers. Courage, oretbren.

Suffering paaaaa away: the crown of life for our souls, the crown of glory for our nation, ahall

notpaaa.

DUTY UNDER INVASION

I do not require of you to renounce any of your national deairea. On the contrary, I

hold it as part of the obligations of my episcopal office to inatruct you as to your duty in face

of the .Power that has invaded our soil and now occupies the greater part of our country.

The authority of that Power ia no lawful authority. Therefore in the soul and consdence

you owe it neither respect, nor attadmient, nor obedience. The sole lawful authority in

Belgium is that of our King, of our Govemm«tt, of the dected reprcaentativea of the nation.

This authority alone has a right to our affection, our aubmiaaion.

Thus, the invadera' acts of public adminiatration have in theroadvea no authority, but
legitimate authority has tadtly ratified such of those act* as affect the general intereati, and
thia ratitication, and thisi^ only, gives' them jiuridic value.

Occupied provincea are not conquered provincea. Belgium ia no more a German province

than Galida ia a Russian province. Neverthdees, the occupied portion of otur country is in

a position it is compelled to endure. The greater part of our towns, tiaving surrendered to

the enemy on conditions, are bound to o^ '"'ve those conditions. From the outset of militaTy

opoationa the dvil authoritiea of the ry urged upon all private persons the neceanty of

abstention from hoatile acta against .nemy's army. That instruction remaina in force.

It ia our army, and our army amelv, in league with the valiant troops of our AUIea, that has tiie

honour andtne duty of naou>na! defence. Let ua entrus. the army with our finu ddiveranc3.

Towards tie persons of those who are holding dofldaion among ua by military force,

and who assuredly cannot but be sendble of the chivalroua energy with which we have defended,

and are still defending, our independence, let us conduct oursdyes with all needful forbearance.

Some among them have dedared tliemaelveB willing to mitigate, as far as poauble, the severity

of our dtuation, and to hdp uh to recover aome minimum of regular dvic life. List ua observe

the rules they have laid upon ua ao long aa thoae rulea do not violate our personal liberty.
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A WORD TO THB PRIESTS

ehrfi

You wpodaUjr, ray dowMt brothran in tbo priwtiiood, bo you at one* th« bwt M«mpl«
of Patriotim and tbo Mot MiMwrtan of puUie ordor. On tbo Md of battle you bare been
nagnifleaBt. Tbo King and tbo Amur admli > tbo IntropkUty of our military cbaplalm in

fkee of doatb, tboir ebarity at tbo worii of thr Ambulance. Yocr Biabopo are pmud of you.
You boTO aute'erad f^tly. Ym >\V9 en < jred much calumny. But bo patient; bktory

wiB do yoa luatiee. I tOHlay bear )uy .itner /or you.
Whirever it baa been poaaible I iutve r- .jtkmed our people, our dercy, and particularly

-a aouolderable number of pricata wbo h«u been deported to German pnaora, but wbom a
prfadple of bumanity, to whicb I gladly render homage, baa aiaee aet at l'>>erty. Wetl, I"

i upon my b<Mior, and I am prepared to aaaert upon faith of my oath at until now I

>. not mot a dngle oedeaiaatie, aecular or regular, who bad once indtei. civiliana to bear
na againat the enemy. All have loyalhr followed the inatmctionB of their Biabopa, giren in

the eaity dan of Auguat, to the effect that they were to uae their moral influence over the
~ population, ao that order might be preaerved and military regulationa obaerved.
I eibort you to peraevere in thia nuniatry of peace, whicb ia for you the lanest form of

Patriotiam: to accept with all your hearta the p'.-ivationa you have to endure; to aimplify atUl
further, if it la poaaible, your way of life. One of you who ia reduced by roberry at.d pillage to
a atate bordering on total deatitution, said to m^ latdy: "I am living now aa I wbh I bad
Ihrod alwaya."

Multiply the efforta of your charity, corpora] and apiritual. Li',^ the great Apoatle, do
you endure daily the carea of your Church, ao that no man ahall iulfer Iom and you no ; aulfer
loaa, and no man fall and you net bum with leal for h' Make youraeb i the ehampiona
of aUthoaevirtuea enjoined upon you by dvic honor aa welt. ^ytbeGoapel hrik^. "What-
aoavar thinga are true, whataoever inodeat, whataoever juat, whataoevei • /, whataoever
bnMy, whataoever of good fame, if there be any virtue, if any praiae of diadpl' think on theae
tULga." So may the wortbineaa of our Uvea luatify ua, my moat (>ar coirea.a«a, in repeatiiig
tbo noble claim of St Paul: "The thinga wnidi ye have If UTxed, nr,; recdved, and heard,
and aeen, in me, theae do ye, and the God of peace riwU be with > . i."

CONCLUS' , :

Let ua continue.then, (learcat brethren, to pray .0 penanob, tu attend Holy Maaa, and
to receive Holy Commu> . for the aaered intention of our dear country. ... I recom-
mend pariab prieata to hola a funeral service on behalf of our fallen aoldiera, on every Saturday.

Money, I know well, ia scarce with you all. Nevertheleaa, if you have little, give of that
little, for the auccour of thoae an:ong your fellow countrymen who are without shdter, without
fud, withmit auflident bread. I have directed mv parish prieata to form for this purpose, in
every pariah, a relief committee. Do you second them charitably and convey to my hands
each ahna aa you can save from your superfluity, if not from your neceadtiec, so that 1 may
be the distributor to the deatltute who are known to me.

Our diatreaa has moved the other nations. England, Ireland, and Scotland, France,
Holland, the United States, Canada, have vied with each other in generosity for our relief.

It ia a apectade at once most mournful and moat noble. Here again is a revelation of the
Providential Wisdom which draws good from evil. In your name, my brethren, and in my
own, I offer to the Governments ana the nationa that have succoured us the assurance of our
admiration and our gratitude.

With a touching goodness ojr Holy Father Benedict XV, haa been the first to incline bis
heart towarda us. When, a few momenta after hia election, h deigned to take me in his
arma, I waa bold eno gh then to aak that the first Pontifical B nediction he spoke sbould be
given to Belgium, already in deep distress through the war. He eagerly dosed with my wish,
which I knew would also be yours. To-day, with delicate Idndnesa, His Holiness has taken
the atep to renounce the annual offering of Peter'a Pence from Belgium. In a letter dated
on the beautiful festival of the Inmiaculate Virgin, December 8th, he sssures lu of tbe part he
bears in our Bufferings, he prays for us, calls down upon our Bdgium the protection of Heaven,
and ezhorta ua to hw in the then approaching advent of the Prince of Peace the dawn of better
daya. Here ia tbe text of this valued message:—

LETTER FROM THE POPE

"To our dear Son, DMr£ Merder, Cardinal Priest of the Holy Roman Church, of the
title of St. Peter in Chaina, Archbishop of Malinea, at Malines.

"Oini Dbar Son,

HEALTH AND APOSTOUC BENEDICi.ON

"The fa.herly «didtude which we fed for all the faithful whom Divine Providence has
entruated to our care, causes ' s to share thdr griefa even more fully . in thdrJoys.

"Could we then fail to ^e moved by keenest sorrow at tbe nght of the Belgian nation
wUch we so dearly love, reduced by a moat crud and most disastrous war to thia lamentable

"We behold the King and hia august family, the memben of tbe Government, the chief
persons of tbe country, bishops, priests, and whole reople enduring evils which must AH with
pity all gentle hearta, and which our own aoul, in the fervour of parental love, must be the
first to oompaasionate. Thus, under tbe burd«i of thia diatresB and thia mourning, we call



inoiirpny«««<>r>>>aidtoRidtmMnrtim«. lUy.lW Qoi.tt Mg!y.lii«t«.tt> dayt Jimp-
iM» Hi itrtv. to mitigste. as far at in « fJmJOiaiaumlmtmamtat. .Ttottew ttf Hip
taken fay oar dmr aon. Cardinal Hartaiaim. ArcUddwp of Criopw, at irtwaa raqiat it waa

armiiBwl that Frwich mr Bdgiaii priwta dttaiaad in G^naay rfwJd hayttiia tw^mant of

offlem, caT* ua gnat aatiafaetion, and in haw «in«Md ourj^uka to Um for liia a^^
"As i«nrdi Bdciuin, w« liaTe ben informad diat tbe taitlifnl of tliat nation, ao iordy

tried, did^ ne^wit. in ttieir pietjr, to toni towarda na tiMir tim^tk and tliat «««n ondw
tlM blow of ao many calamitiw thty tnopoaad to aathyr «iia yw. aa fai •HJR*»*^,J'**».
the offeringB of StIWr, whi.* siippiy tite neotaaitfi of the ApoatoOic See. tUa ttnfer Com-
parable proof of piety and of ittachmmt filled oa with admiration: w «««*'* *"?.™.SP
Stetion that is due from a gratefbl heart; but having regard to thep^ul poritiMi inwhidi

our dear eUldien an plaeed, we eannot brir •: oumhraa to favour the fulfilment of that prmeet,

noble though it ii. If any alma an to be gathered, our wi»h ia that tiie money «^m te

entbely devoted to the succour of the Belgian people, who an aa iuuatiioua by reaaon of uair

nobiUty and thdriW as they an to-day worthy of all sympathy.

"Amid the diffienltiea and aczietiea of the present hour we would rnnind the sons «*o
an 80 dear to us that the arm of God is not shortened, that He is ever able to save, that Hia

""
"'Let the hoi^'of Divine aid increase with the approach of the faatival of Cbistmaa and

of the mysteries Aat cdebrate the birth of our Lord, and recaH that peace wWdi God prodaimad

to manldnd by Hto angds. , ^ . <.

" May the soub of the suffering and afflicted find comfort and oonaolatwn inthe asauranee

of the paternal tendemeas that prompts <»ur prayers. Yes, may God take pity upon the

Bdgian people, and grant them the abundance of all good.
. , ^. -_^ ,

"As a pledge of theae prayers and good wishes, we now grant to all, and in the Itrst piaee

toyou.Our dear son, the Apostolic Benediction.
. „ ^ . n r a-

"Given in Rome, by St. Peter's, on the feast of the Immacubte Ckmception of Our Lady,

in the year MCMXIV, the first of Our Pontiflcato."

"BmniDiCT XV, Pom."

One last word, my dearest bnthnn. At the outset of these troubles I said to jrou that

in the day of theliberation of our territory we should give to the Sacred Heart and to the

Blessed Virgin a public testimony of our gratitude. Since that date I have been able to consult

my oolleaguee in the Episcopate, and, in agreement with them, I now aak you to make, as soon

aa possible, a fresh effort to hasten the construction of the national basOiea, promiaed by
Bdgium in honour of the Sacred Heart. As soon as the sun of peace shall shine upon oar

countiy, we shall redress our ruins, we shall reeton shelter to those who have none, we mul
rebuild our churches, we shall reconstitute our libraries, and we shall hope to crown tiUs wow
of reconciliation by raising, unon the heights of the capital of Belgium, free and Catbtdie,

that national basilica of the Sacred Heart. Furthermore, every yew we shall nirte it oot

duty to celebrate aol«nnly, on the Friday following Corpus Chrisu, the festival of the sacred

H^ftrt

Lastiy. in every region of the diocese the dergy will organize an annual pilgrimage of

thanksgiving to one of the privileged sanctuaries of the Blessed Virgin, in order to P*X,*^*?*'
honor to the Protectress of our national independence and universal Mediatrix of the Chriattan

commonwealth. , „ . , . ^x. j
The present letter shall be read on the following datee—on the first day of the year and on

the Sundaya following the day on which it shall severally reach you.
, . , ^

Accept, my dearest brethren, my wishes and prayers for you, and for the happiness oi

your famfiiw, and receive, I pray you, my paternal benediction.

D. J. Mbrcikb,

Archbishop of Malinea.

DMmnoM Fanmiia *m> Looaa ImtM Oatrun, LonnD, Orawa




